RESOLUTION NO. 7194

A RESOLUTION introduced by Mayor Felker, relating to City of Topeka Sanitary Sewer Project No. 29007-03 which provides for the installation of sanitary sewer lines along Furman Road north to N.W. 25th Street then westerly to old U.S. Highway 75 and authorizing the same.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Topeka that it finds the following described public improvement to be necessary and in the public interest and does hereby authorize as hereinafter described:

A. GENERAL NATURE OF IMPROVEMENT:

City of Topeka Sanitary Sewer Project No. 29007-03 provides for the installing of approximately 6,400 lineal feet of sanitary sewer ranging in size from 42 inch diameter to 27-inch diameter. The general installation alignment will follow will follow Furman Road north to N.W. 25th Street, then westerly to old U.S. Highway 75.

B. ESTIMATED OR PROBABLE COST:

$1,998,390.00

C. APPORTIONMENT OF COSTS:

Water Pollution Control Operating Budget/Sewer Service Extension Funds

ADOPTED and APPROVED by the City Council October 9, 2001

ATTEST:
Harry Felker, Mayor

Iris E. Walker, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY DATE __/__/__ BY __/__/__